
IN MY FAMILY
"I Have Used Pe-ru-- na at Various

Times for Several Years."
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I Recommend Pe-ru--

Mr. Edward M. Burtt, 5 N. Jefferson
t

Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes:
"It affords me mi o'i pi as 'ire to an-

nounce that I have used your medicine
at various times for several years, and
that it has given entire satisfaction,
not only in my own family, but also
that ol others of my friends. And
would cheerfully recommend the use of
Peruna, as I certainly do endorse your
medicine."

Catarrh of Head, Nose, Throat.
Mr. Charles Levy, 80 Allen St., New

Yoik, N. Y., writes:
"I am vry glad to tell you of the

cures wrought by Peruna in my family.
"My son, aged seven, who had ca-

tarrh of the nose, was cured by two bot-
tles of Peruna, and I had catarrh of
the head, nose, throat and ears. One
bottle of Pernua cured me."

Peruna tablets: Some people prefer
tablets, rather than medicine in a fluid
form. Such people can obtain Peruna
Tablets, which represent the solid me-
dicinal ingredients of Peruna

Ask Your Druggist for Free Pe-ru--

Almanac for 1908.
i

Not So TCesourcefnl as Bloat Girls,
Evelyn Some of our proverbs are se

ridiculous. For Instance, "where Ignor-
ance Is bllsss "

Ethel Whab's the matter now?
Evelyn Why, you know, Fred gayi

me my engagement ring last week and
I simply can't find out how much It cost
hliu. Judge.

It was growing very late, but the
young mun in the parlor scene showerl
no signs of making a home run."

"You evidently have a very vivid Im-

agination, Mr. Borem," said the dear
girl as she made an unsuccessful

to strangle a yawn.
. "Why dp you think so?" queried the

unsuspecting Borem.
"I thought perhaps you Imagined

yourself in the arctic regions, where
the nights are six months long," suo
explained.

And thirty seconds later he had
faded into the glumpsome gloom. Chi-

cago News.

An Unfortunate Interruption.
"George was Just going to propose

to me last night."
"And what happened?"
"A tire blew up, and then he couldn't

think of anything else." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Truth
and Quality

appeal to the in every
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, ft is not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna Is the only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal
organs on which it acts without any

' debilitating after effects and without
having to Increase the quantity from
time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all
objectionable substances. To get its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sale by all leading-- druggists.

.SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

Lack of
Pupil's Mother My daughter bas

good ear for music, hasn't she, professor
Piano Teacher O, yea; her ear seems

to be all right. She has also an excellent
nose and chin. But you are wasting your
money trying to make anything of her fin-
gers, madam.

Amenities of the Loop.
"That's a magnificent voice of yours, '

said the sarcastic passenger. "You ought
to have It trained."

"I am having it trained, air," said the
etiard : "elevated railroad trained. Step
lively !"

Next to Nothing.
Mistress Malvina, do you know any-

thing about dill pickles?
New Girl I think I met him at a

dance once, ma'am, but I haven't any ac-
quaintance with him. Chicago Tribune.

E'en So.
Jinx Why do you eat at that lunch

counter around the corner? They give
you buttcrine, and the bread tastes of
kerosene.

Spinx I know it. hut the girl that
serves them is a peacherine.

rTA St. Vitus' Dance ana all fcerrous Diseases
I f I 0 permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Ureal
Serve Restorer. Heud for FREE 2 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. R. H.KIU0, 1A.. 931 Arch St., FhUa.,Pa.

Not Decided aa Yet.
Reporter To what do you attribuU

your great age?
Oldest Inhabitant I hain't sure yet,

sir. There be several o' them patent
med'clne companies as Is bargainin'
with me. London Sketch.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wtnslows BnothtnvPyrup the b.st remedy to use for their uliUttrM
during the teething porlod.

Uncle Jasper's Version.
"Yes," remarked old Uncle Jasper,

after much meditation, "de good parson
ed et was de apple tree dat caused all

ile trouble In de world, but I think et
must have been de banana tree."

"And why do yo' think it was de ba-
nana tree, Brudrer Jaspah?" asked
Deacon Dewberry, curiously.

"Because troubles am lak bananas
dey always come In bunches."

Revenaje.
"Wasn't it embarrassing to stand up

arid recite that piece before the company,
after overhearing that odious Miss Tartun
say it always made her sick to hear you
read?". asked the intimate friend.

"No, it was fun," answered the ama-
teur elocutionist. "It was the keenest
pleasure in the world to know I was mak-
ing her sick."

Hla Strong Point.
"I - don't look much like an athlete

now'days, ma'am," said Wareha, Long,
with his mouth full, "but when I wul
young I held a champeenship fur two
years, haad runnin'."

"Championship for what?" asked Us
woman of the house.

"Pie eatin'. ma'am."

Her Lorlna; Friends.
Nellie, the Beautiful' Cloak Model

(Vhat a lovely complexion poor dear Lot-i- e

has sometimes !

Bertha, the Poor Sewing Machine Girl
Yes, and how charmingly she can

lnsh when she has the colored lights
trranged to suit her 1

THOUSANDS TRY IT

HOME-MAD- E MIXTURE SAID TO BE CUR.
ING ALL RHEUMATISM.

The Philadelphia and New York News
papers Print Simple Precription

Which Thousands of Readers
Take Advantage Of.

Some remarkable stories 5e being
told in the large Eastern dailies of this
simple home-mad- e mixture curing
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble even
after the noted health reeorts f tiled.
Here is the recipe and directions for
taking: Mix by shaking well in a bot-
tle one-hal- f ounce Fluid Extract Dan-
delion, one ounce Compound Kargon,
three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsapa-r- i

la. Take as a dose one teaspoonful
after meals and at bedtime.

No change need be made In yonr
usual diet, but drink plenty of good
water.

This mixture, writes one anthority
in a leading Philadelphia newspaper,
bas a peculiar tonio effect upon the
kidneys ; cleansing the clogged-u- p pores
of the ellminative tissues, forcing the
kidneys to sift and sttain from the
blood the uric acid and other poisonous
waste matter, overcoming Rheumatism,
Bladder and Uiinary troubles in a short
while.

A New Yoik druggist who has had
hundreds of calls for these ingredients
since the first ' announcement in the
newspapers last October stated that the
people who once try It "swear by it,"
especially those who- - have Urinary and
Kidney trouble and suffer with Rheu-
matism.

Any druggist can supply the Ingredi-
ents, which aie easily mixed at home.
There is laid to be no better blood-cleansi-

agent or system tonio known,
and certainly none more harmless or
simple to use.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES "JolTo,

A"-- THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICIS. .
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THE REASON W. L. Dousla. ihsee are wont by more people

in ail walks oflife than any other mak.ii baeauaa of their
xeeUent style, eaey-fittia- f, and superior wearing qualities.

Th.seleetionofth.leath.rs and other malarial, for each part
of the ihoe and ever? detail of tba making i. looked after by
eh mMt MMinUu orweni tenon of suoerin tendon ta. f oremen and
akilieds'ioemakers, who reeeiv. the highest vase, paid in the
shoe ndwtry, and who workmanahip cannot be excelled.

If I could take you ntomylarre factories at Brockton, Mem.
ndshow you how carefully W. L. Dousla shoe aia made, yoa

would 1 hen understand why they hold their.hape. fit better,
wear1, onaer and are of srearer ynlue thai any other maka.
Mr $4.00 mndi.OO BUT CDOE oauarwf bm aW ml wry mrtom.

CAUTION I Theseounie har. to. L. Douglas noma and pnoe stamped on bottom. Vast
He Swbetltato. Ask your dealer for W. L. iJoualaa ehoea. If ba cannot aupply you. eend

For Lung
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis.consumption. .And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

" My little boy had a terrible cough. I tried
everything I could bear of but In vain until
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The first
night he was better, and he steadily Improved
until he was perfectly well." Maa. 8. J.Stssls, Alton, 111.

Jt Had. by J. o. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
wm Ao manuwoturera mi

Iyer's SARSAPASIIXA.
PILLS.
Hair viook.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer'a
Pills and thus hasten recovery.

Waste of Time.
In the days when piano lessons wen

thought a necessary part of a young
woman's education, without regard to
aptitude, the head of a fashionable
school in St Fetersbur asKed Rubin-srcl- i'

how many hours a day her pupils
should practice the piano.

"None," was the laconic response of
the great pianist

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- It eures painful, swollen,
miaxting, sweating feet. Makes now shoes easy.
Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. Mun't .swept an.' substitute. SampleFREE. Address'A. B. Olmntpri. I.a Ttnv K v

Ursrent.
"Ma,M began Tommy, trying for the

sixth time to sny something.
"Tommy!" said jits mother, sternly,

"didn t I tell you not to interrupt Mrs.
Gaddie and me? Walt until we are
through."

"But, ma, I want to say this
Catholic Stamlnrrl ami Tlm.- -

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lucas County. j "
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is senior

Eartner of the firm ol F. J.Cheney fc Co., doing
theClty of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tot each andevery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Ball's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and su bscrlbed In m y pres-

ence, this 6th day of December A D. 188.
fSeal 1 w- - GLKASON,

V, Notary Public.'
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur- -
taces ot tnesystem. fend Inrtestlmonlals free.

F.J.CHKNEYltC0..Toledo,O.
Bold by all
Take Ilall's f amily Fills for constipation.

Ills Little Joke.
The run on the bank is over, isn't it?"
"O, yes; it petered out as soon as the

crowd saw there was more money com-
ing in than was going out."

"You knew it to be a perfectly solvent
bank, didn't you?"

"Of course."
"Then why did you join In the run

on It?"
"O, just for fun."

The Inkter-Eo- b Return Top
Boy and Girb Be First in Your Town

The sreatest thing out for Socials.
rarues ana entertainments, etc
Boys can So wonders. Olrls, It's

ciean; noes sot touch the
ground unless required
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER !

5T Mnil 11 n nny ftnnrl
pic; urfl with p Bin
ontflr for $1 Sfi and
we will tenrl you a
IrMtutilnl photo

of unto a,
frit mod in hnt-aom-

frum liki out;
ooUide rr.nmire of
frauiAi Uijlfi ini'hM,
We do nil kln.'j of
enlnruinv and kotmic
finivhinu. Homi tin
yotir tt tna to le

and finiahud.
We paj rmurn pont

GEO. H. STROIfG

U3 W. Park St.
PortUndr Of foa

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

vxWATERPROOF

This trade markr 1 v
end the wordttsMi Tower on the
buttons distin-
guish this hiahWBl 11 ilkkvergrade from

we Just as good
j towr. to eate us. Brands

C. Gee Wo
The w.11 known reliable

CHINESE
Boot and Kerb

DOCTOR
Hns maa. a Ufa study of
ronteanu faeriie. end in thai
etlMir dlHOoverfMl and la elv.
lntf totbe world hi. woader.

Ma " - - - ci r 1 u -
WttlMait Operatlen, or Without the Aid of a KnifeH. cuaranuee to Care Catarrh, Asthma, Luna.P"oat. Bheamatlra. tiaroouanrae. NervouaTelllitr.momaoa. Liver. Kidney TrmihleatelaoLnat Manhood.Semale Weakaoa and All Private lilaeaMe.

A SURE CANCER CURE
lust Received from Peking, China Safe, Sara

nd Reliable.
IT TOO ABB aJTLHTKly POUT DELAY.

DIXAK8 AKE UAiiaUtOCS.
CONSULTATION PHBBUfwaaaasoteall. wriMforermptoa hlaahaadraoar: Inolow 4 rente In nami.
ua n., jot. atorriaoa, trotxi

rieaes ltaaitioa This rpr.

1 ASC Years in0Portland
Doing work for the best peo-
ple is positive proof of our
reliability and of the confi-
dence our patients have in us.
DOMINATIONS FREE and
invited. Write and let us
know what time you have to
spare in Portland and we will
arrange to give you that times
LADY ATTENDANT.

'And It
Did't Hurt

a Bit"

Painless Extraction

50 Gents

Plates $5.00 and Up

BEST PLATE WORK

If your teeth have be-

come so useless that it
is impossible to firmly
set a bridge, we re-

move the old stumps
without the SLIGHT-
EST PAIN, and make
you a plate with
TEETH THAT YOU
CAN CHEW WITH
AND THE PLATE
STICKS UP TO ITS
PROPER PLACE
WHEN YOU TALK.
Twenty years continu-
ous practice in this
work is guarantee of
satisfaction in every
case.

Once Our Customer

Always Our Customer
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OUT TOWN PEOPLE

Should remember that our
force is so organized that
WE CAN DO THEIR EN-TIR- E

CROWN. BRIDGE
AND PLATE WORK, in
day if necessary. POSIT-I-V

ELY PAINLESS EX
TRACTING FREE when
plates or br id ares are order
ed. WE REMOVE THE
MOST SENSITIVE TEETH
AND ROOTS WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. Ten
chairs. NO STUDENTS:
no uncertainty but SPEC-
IALISTS who do tie most
scientific and caieful work.

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK

It's shime
spoil your

peri onal ap --

pearance an d
ruin your di-

gestion because
of the lack of
teeth to prop-
erly masticate
your food when

bridge can
be supplied
that will cause

i if no discomfort
whatever, im-

prove your ap-
pearance and
cause proper
mastication.

Teeth filled
and crowned
so as to make
them last life-

time.
Twenty years

continuous
practice in this

3 work also is
guarantee
satisfaction in
every case.
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A. WISE
PAINLESS DENTIST
Sfeton Portland, Oregon
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